
Ladies of

City and

Oregon

Vicinity

If you are tn need of lace curtains
or curtain Swiss, come In mt see our

new 'line this week; jnst arrived, aro

very attractive, and cheap, at a price

ranging from 10c to 20c a yard for
Swiss; also the "Bungalow" patterns
In stripes.

An especially good assortment of

black skirts for 60c, 75c, 98c, $1.10.

$1.19. $1.40, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50,

made from good quality Heather-bloo-

In shoes we have as good Patent
Colt Shoe at $4.00 as can be shown
any place; also a splendid wearing
and attractive Shoe at $3.25 and sev-

eral cheaper ones. You are Invited
to see them before buying.

W. B. EDDY & SON
Main Street, Opposite the Bank of

Oregon City.

NEWS OP THE COUNTY

BAKER'S BRIDGE.

Charley Hattnn was married re-

cently to Miss Effle Dallas, and as
they were married at church, haven't
heard of any tin-pa- serenade as yet.
This reminds me too. that Walter
Mundhenke and Mary Heinrlch were
married February 2. and left for a
wedding trip on the Sound. Haven't
returned as yet

Had a meeting at our schoolhouse
not long since' to discuss the advisa-
bility of getting up a stock company
to bore for oil. California experts
tell us we have oil here, but nothing
definite has been done.

Tom Watts lost a horse a few days
ago and it was quite a blow to him,
as he can ill afford to buy another.
This makes the fourth horse in eight
years that he has lost.

Oliver Crader has Just finished a
course in butter-makin- g at the Agri-

cultural College, and h&f secured a
position as butter maker at the cream-
ery at Independence. He is a bright,
enerjetic boy and we are pleased to
make a note of his success.

Our last snow storm played havoc
with the telephone lines In every di-

rection, and some are not in working
order yet.

J. J. Edgren has his road to Out-ioo- k

about finished. For the benefit
of those who do not know where Out-

look is. will say that It constitutes
the greater part of the IlacV.U U. L.
C. It has been platted and sold In

tracts and wf're to have a
little town here In thetnear future
most of it is already sold.

Cifar Creek Creamery is tlll do-1:'- g

a thriving business. During Jan-

uary it turned out 14.4CO poinds - f
butter end fot g

41 cents was paid t e patrons
t utter fat. D'aoy .- was

taking a look at things out this way
not long ago. and think he found
things quite up to date. ,

A. R. Smith, our butter maker, cer-

tainly knows the business and is an
all round man and makes premium
butter.

Mr. Goodson and sons have purchas-
ed a gasoline wood-sa- and are cut-

ting wood on Sheridan Lillle's place.
Some of the wood goes to the Hawley
Paper Mills and some to Oregon City
residents.

J. G. Mumpower is getting ready to
start up his saw mill again. This
time It is to be down on the river
below the north approach to the
bridge. Anderson & Sons expect to
have their mill running again soon.
They have turned out some fine lum-

ber and no doubt they will again.
W. E. Mumpower Is our new road

supervisor. The County Court has
agreed to fix up the river road in good
shape this Summer and we say let
the good work go on and we hope the
work done by the new supervisor will
be a credit to himself and the county.

Hayes' Park Is to have a new coat
of paint this Spring and it Is expected
that there will be "something doing"
out here this Summer. If you want a
good time go to Hayes' Park.

Some good tract:-- ' of land still for
sale here.

Fishermen Intend to test the valid-
ity at th law closing the Clackamas
and other streams.

Road from Baker's Bridge to Clack-
amas has been badly wrecked by tim-bt- r

or lumht-- r haulers. They have
been hauling unusually heavy loads
and have about ruined the road.

Miss Eertlia Schwerdtmann, of
Hillsdale. Portland, was visiting with
Mrs. A. H. Hmith last week.

Rumor has It that we are soon to
lose our primary teacher, but wheth-
er she has secured a better position
or is going to be married, haven't
learned.

A typt.grapnica! error was made in
the issue of to weeks ago In regard
to J. U Mumpower. It should have
read "real estate Ebarp," instead of
"realestate shark."

A
Remedy
Reliable CATARRH

r tt r njBiMitii it

Ely's Cream Balm

it quickly autorljed.
Givai Rtlief a! Once.

Itcleanies, soothes,
heals and prutwtg
the diseased mem-
brane resultiug from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quii.Uy. es

HAY FEVERthe Kei.ws of
Taste ami Bun 11. Full size 50 cts., atlmtg-gist- s

by mail. In li.piid fOrm, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, M Wurren Street, New York.

MARQUAM.

Snow still lays on the ground, but
is slowly disappearing. Plenty snow
back in the foothills.

The railroad jsurvey is completed
from Oregon City to Sllverton by way
of Mulino, Liberal and Marquam. The
surveyors are to return to Marquam
this week to finish up their maps of
the road. While they are doing this
they turn the balance of the crew
loose for a week or ten days, then
they will be ready to set the grade
stakes. John Riding, the right-of-wa- y

rusher, is meeting with good
success. In last week's Items, printer
mistook the location of the railroad
through Marquam. Should have read
three hundred feet west of the center
or Main street instead of 3 feet west.

The ladies gave Grandma Daniels
a surprise party on the Tlh of this
month at the home of Chesley Bent-ley- .

It is reported Mrs. Hatta Myers Is
to return from the hospital next week.
Her many friends will be glad for her
return.

Fred Sklrvin was a little better at
last report.

Mr. Mayes, the minister at Marquam
went to Molalla and Mulino this week
to look over the woTk. He is to occu-q- y

the pulpit at the three places this
Summer and Fall.

Help Wanted.
For that cough. Get a bottle of Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey. It is the best.
Honey at once. It allays inflammation,
For sale by Jones Drug Co.

TEASEL CREEK.

No preaching at Teasel Creek last
Sunday as Rev. Quinn moved his fam
ily to Oregon City last week, where
they expect to make their future
home.

Frank Adams will soon be moving
to the ranch, as the house Is now va-

cated.
Rev. Quinn and family moved onto

the Malery propertytthls week, where
they expect to make their future
home.

Miss Bessie Quinn is laid up with
such a bad cold she is not able to
start to school this week.

Life on Panama Canal.

has had one frightful drawback-malari- a

trouble that has brought suffer-
ing and death to thousands. The
germs cause chills, fever and ague,
biliousness. Jaundice, lassitude, weak-
ness and general debility. But Elec-
tric Bitters never fail to destroy them
and cure malaria troubles. "Three
bottles completely cured me of a very
severe attack of malaria," writes Wm.
A. Fretwell, of Lucama, N. C., "and
I ve had good health ever since."
Cure Stomach, Liver and Kidney
Troubles, and prevent Typhoid. 50c.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

EAST CLACKAMAS.

0. Haberlach has purchased a fine
horse from Mr. Leach, of Clackamas.

An old time charivari was given to
Victor Wlcklund Monday evening.

Mrs. V. Conway and children are
visiting Mrs. I;e Shields.

The weilding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. lioyer Thursday evening
was enjoyed by many of their friends
and neighbors.

Born, February 11, to Mrs. Katie
Clarke, a bright baby girl, weight 9

pounds.
Mrs. Kiesner is still very III.
Frank Haberlach was one of the

Jurymen Monday.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
MACKSBPRG.

Mrs. .1. J. Gibson returned Sunday
night from a two weeks' visit in
Portland.

Mr. McAnuIty spent Saturday and
Sunday In Oregon City.

Mrs. J. V. Smith was a Portland
visitor early in the week.

Chri3 Ziegler has sold his place.
Franz Kraxberger transacted busi-

ness at the county seat, Saturday.
The new Lutheran Church is near-

ly finished.
Our road supervisor, J. W. Smith,

has been This makes
us sure of good roads for another
year.

Mr. Baldwin was an Oregon City
visitor Saturday.

The basket-bal- l team practices ev-

ery Wednesday and Saturday night
in Scramlin's hall.
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STAFFORD.

After giving us a few days of grace
and sunshine to allay our superstit-
ious fears of the boar having seen
his shadow last Tuesday, the second
of February, the weather became for
bidding and threatening again, and
Saturday night rained nil night, turn-
ing to snow Sunday afternoon, which
still continues at the present writing
a wet, disagreeable blanket clinging
to everything. About sl Inches of
the beautiful has fallen and the end
Is not yet. The avo-ng- e Wobfoot
would consign to everlasting oblivion
the gifted author of "Henutlful Snow,"
for it Is anvtlilng but beautiful, com
lug as it usually does In the mud, or
If the ground happens to he froson a

little, our stylish cutter and sleighs
are still in the hands of eastern ucai
crs, and dry goods boxes fastened to
barrel staves Is our only vehicle to
t:ii;i. our best sirl sleigh rlillng. nut
there Is no use railing at the editor,
he Is not to blame, and the six weeks
predicted bv said bear will soon pas
and our lovely green flowery spring
will take Its place, making the hearts
of all rejoice and bo glad, who are
fortunate enough to have an abiding
place In this favored of all places
Clackamas County.

A number of the young people of

this place attended the Grange cluii
party at Oswego Grange hall on Sat-

urday evening. The young men of
the Grange have boon carrying on a

series of verv enjoyable parties on
every Grange night, the second Satur
day In each month, lasting until nun
night.

The Church of God held meetings
In the schoolhouse the afternoon and
evening of last Sunday.

The Misses Grace Tiedeman and
Hoe Gage took supper at Mr. Pom-perln'-

and returned to church In the
evening.

We can hint there Is talk of a stir
prise party on Friday evening. As
your paper will not reach the parties
till the next day.

Mr. Gage, who has been ailing for
the last five or six weeks. Is not much
better, although he sets out to the
barn and does a few chores every
day. His son, Arden. came Friday
and stayed until Sunday afternoon.
He seemed quite anxious about his
father, who has had such sick spells
for years lasting a few days at a
time. This one seems to hang on
longer, and we hop when pleasaut
weather comes on he will Improve.

Mrs. Gage accompanied Arden Gage
and wife, last Tuesday, to make In

quiries about her daughter, Rotta.
whom, a telephone message had In-

formed them, had been sent (o the
St. Vincent hospital very ill with
scarlet fever. Of course they were
not permitted to see her. but the
head nurse received them and gave a
very favorable report, stating the de-

lirium had passed, and If no compli-
cations set in she would bo all right,
but that she would have to bo de-

tained there until the scales had all
pealed off. which would take from
four to six weeks. She had boon em-

ployed at the waist counter In Meier
H Frank's store.

Did any of you sh Nussbaum and
Jake Schati going home from Del-ker'- s

after supper the other night?
Darker than a "stick of black cats,"
they fell over a log and found their
broadaxe, then started home, and
missed one mud hole In the road.

Mr. Kakel, a former resident of
Stafford, and father of Mrs. Adolph
Delkar, has rented the big hotel near
the Pacific Sasb, and Door Factory on
the Macadam road and is doing a
thriving business.

Arthur Borland's little boy is quite
sick with typhoid fever, and John
Wannker has a child quite ill. and
they fear It may prove to be typhoid.

Sight Too Valuable.
To be neglected. Sutherland's Eagle
Eye Salve will cure any case of sore
eyes, granulated lids, opthalmla or any
Inflamed condition of the eyes. Pain
less and harmless. 25 cents a tube
at Jones Drug Co.

MEADOWBROOK.

Four Inches more of the beautiful
snow on our side walks to rake off
Monday morning.

The new dwellings are going up on
every hand. Mr. Dority has his new
two-stor- y dwelling on Center street
almost, completed.

Frank Winslow and wife were vis
Itlng with Mr. Roblson anil family Sat
unlay and Sunday.

Quite a number of our town swells
attended grange at Mulino Saturday.

There will be a basket social given
at the Meatlowbrook school house Sat
urday evening, February L.'i',, under the.
auspices of the Literary Society. All
are Invited. Ladies please bring well
tilled baskets.

The Misses Marie and Opal Perry,
of Molalla, spent Saturday and Hun- -

day visiting with their niece. Miss
Leona Perry.

Pearl Hall and family made a bus-
iness trip to the seat of government
Monday.

The Misses Myrtle ami Hazel Lnr-kin- s

called on Mrs. Holllngsworth
Sunday afternoon. '

Mr. Davis has been working a force
of men on an aqueduct under Main
street on Schofer avenue.

Mrs. O. T. Kay has been quite sick
for the last week. Dr. Todd is attend-
ing her and says she Is improving
slowly at the present

George Williams has a large force
of men running logs on Milk Creek
thiH week. The late rains and snow
furnish the water.

Mrs. C. L. Staudlnger Is staying
with her mother, Mth. Kay.

Croup.
Causes uneasy nights but If you will
use Dr. Bell's y it will
relieve in a few minutes. There Is
nothing better. Guaranteed by Jones
Drug Co.

MULINO.

Again King Winter has clothed the
earth with a mantle of white much
to the dlsbiiKt of our Eastern friends,
who were induced to come here by
the representation of our Oregon pa- -

SLICKERS
wear well

and they keep you
dry while you are

wearing thern
$300

EVERYWHERE 4
ij

CATALOG fl
A J.TOWEP Co. SmTnii iuTa
Tower Cahadim Co unit. Towjnto. Ca

per of aunslilue and rose the year
round.

Those on the invalid list In Mulino
are nil able to be around again.

Mrs, I,ee, of Sllverton, Is spending
a few day In our vicinity visit lug
old frlomls mid neighbor.

The telephone line has buon re-

paired and everyone I pleased that
he or she can talk with their neigh-
bor once more; though this snow
may break down the wire again.

Several of our young folk attend-
ed the dance ai Carl Palms' Satur-
day night.

Mr. Mallatt and sous were visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mv. Or
1 av Is last Sunday.

Mr. Condon Is visiting his slater,
Mis. Frank Manning, at Mulino.

CLARKES.

It stalled to snow on Stmdny morn-
ing, and It measured T It 4 luetic on
Monday.

A. Durst lost : horse some time
ago.

Mr. Marquaidt went to town on
Monday.

Division Sow-- I'ut up some more
telephone poles last week.

Alex Schernible was In town Inst
week ami purchased a truck and new
saw. He I preparing to saw wood.

Mr. Wettlaubr wa plowing last
Saturday.

Fred Bauer, of Colton, has purchas
ed a new cider mill.

Ed llettman Is Intending to fix
Alex Soherruble's engine to aw wood

Mr. Wcttlaufer. Mr. I latin, Mr. Hot
temlller and Alex Scherruble went to
Heaver Creek on February 14.

George Schlewe Is on the Kick llt
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy, of Portland.

are visaing the latter parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Schlewe.

Harry Hltluer, of Rlwood. wa in
Clarke last week, where he got a load
of mils.

W. T. Klolnsmlth and Mr. Notte-mille- r

went to Klwood on business
last week.

Mr. Fisher, of Portland, wa vis-
aing hi daughter. Mrs. Hen Mar
shall.

Frank Nicholas ha been lck. but
Is Improving.

WILSONV1LLE.

Mrs. C. Sumner went to Damascus
011 Tuesday to visit her daughter.

MIss'S. M. Graham weut to Port
land on Sunday to attend the wedding
of her friend. Miss Rosetta Shahan.

Messrs. Biggs and Croiian have
been In Eastern Oregou taking up
some land.

Mr. and Mrs. Clutter came from
Portland on Saturday to attend Mr.
llasselbrlnk's funeral.

Miss Mary Ilrobst pent Saturday
anil Sunday at her home.

Henry lleckman. Henry Aden and
other Wllsonvllle bachelors were In
Molalla lutely, looking at some land
with Intention of buying real estate
In that valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Graham went
to Portland Monday to attend the
wending reception of Mr. and Mr.
Harry Ijuhrop.

Rev. Exon. or some substitute.
preaches In Wllsonvllle every second
and fourth Sunday In the A. O. IT. W.
hall at three o'clock: Sabbath school
at 2:30. All are Invited.

Miss Eva lUker has been spending
a few days at home.

The ladles' Aid Society held a very
enjoyable tea at tho homo of their
President, Mrs. Hrobst, on Tuesday
evening.

Harry Tcunpkln enjoyed a visit
from his brother, Mitchell, on Sun-
day.

Mr. Smith has been III for a few
days, having contracted a severe cold
while visiting at the home of hi
brother-in-law- .

Mr. Kruse, who has been 111- with
typhoid fever, contracted some time
ago, at Willamette, Is getting along
splendidly under the care of Dr. Ire-
land.

Mr. and Mr. Fred Epler. of Slier-woo-

attended tho Hnsselhrlnk fun-
eral on Sunday last.

It Is reported that Frank Seely ha
already been offered $;1omo more than
he puld fr his Molalla property, and
we all hope he will sell It, and de-

cide to remain In Wllsonvllle after
all, as we can III afford to lose Mr.
Seely and his family from our com-
munity.

Death of H. Hanelbrink.
Residents of Wllsonvllle were se-

verely shocked on Thursday evening,
February 10, to learn of the sudden
death of H. L. Ibisaelhrlnk, for he
was not known to be seriously 111 un-

til a few iay8 before he died. Mr.
Ha.Hselbrlnk was a young man of
promise, bavins; more than ordlnnry
ability. n:id his sudden death will
leave a vacancy In fraternal, school
and social circles that will bo hard
to fill, lie wns nearly 31 years of
age at the time of hi death and had
grown up from boyhood upon the
same farm upon wiilch he breathed
hla last. e was beloved by his hosts
of frletrls for his honest Integrity
and huiiKinltnrlan spirit. He held po-

sitions of importance In the commun-
ity, anil was at all times a living ex-

ample of true and noble manhood.
At the time of his death he was pres-
ident of the M. B. A. lodge, to which
posit Ion ho hud been elected time af-

ter time, owing to his popularity
with the members of this growing
order. He had been a trustee of
the vin.'ire school for several years,
anil wa a reudy heler with every-
thing tli.it counted for the uplifting
of local affairs.

The funeral was held rm Sunday
afternoon, at one o'clock, at the fam-
ily resilience, and the large attend-
ance an. many floral offerings paid
silent tribute to tho respect In which
this young' man was held, by his
nelgbbi in and friends. The M. B. A.
lodge attended in a body and Its flor-
al offerings were many and beautiful,
one especially., handsome piece being
emblematic of the order. The funeral
sermon was preached by the Rev.
Barber, an old family friend, nnd the
lodge service at the grave was con-

ducted by Past President Frank
Tooze. The were chapter
members of the lodge. The deceased
leaves a widow, two sisters, two
brothers and a father to mourn his
death, and the sympathy of the en-

tire community goes out. to them In

their sorrowful bereavement.

Resolutions of Condolence,
Wllsonvllle, Or., Feb. 11, 1010.

Whereas, Our Almighty Father has
deemed It necessary that 'our beloved
President, flrother If. L. Haselbrlnk,
enter Inlo tho other life, and

Whereas, Our Lodge has lost a
good and efficient member and a wise
counsellor; and his family a kind
husband, and loving son and brother,
therefore, be it

Resolved. That this Lodge extend
unto the grieving family its deepest
sympathies. Also be It

Resolved, That this Lodge enter In-

to mourning for a period of three
months. Bo it further

Resolved, That a copy of these res-

olutions he sent to the sorrowing fam

THE llll HIS V OF
UUUUUJ

for COUGHS and COLDS

AND ALL THROAT and LUNG
DISEASES

PKiu consuMPTion
"Two sgo severe cold settled on my lungs and to completely prostrated mt that I wss

untblt to work and scarcely able to stand. I then was advised to try Dr. King's New Discovery, snd
iter using ont bottle I went back to work, as wsll ss I ever wo."

W. J. ATKINS, Banner Springs, Tenn.

PRICE 500
3s,

ily, to the county paper, to the of.
flclal paper and a copy he spread
upon the minutes of this meeting.

CHAS. F. V A UN Kit,
U F. IiARIIY,

Committee. M. 11. A. Uidgn No. 8:'5.

Struck a Rich Mint.
S. W. llend. of Coal City. Ala., say
ho struck a perfect mine of health In
Pr. King' New Ufe Pill for they
cured him of Liver and Kidney Troub.
le after 13 year of suffering They
are the best pill on earth for con.
sumption, malaria, headache, dyapep-ula- .

Debility. 2b tent at all drug-
gist.

CLACKAMAS.

The basket-bal- l game, which wa
played Friday evening. February 12.
between Oak Orovo and Clnckama
teams, resulted In a score of 17 to
18 In favor of the home team.

The new Southern Pacific depot I

In process of construction, and re-

ceives many comment. It I rather
a burlesque on the expectation of the
Mople; but the assurance I given
that It Is only a makeshift to an-
swer until the electric car line come
along.

Your correspondent I Informed
that some of our progressive
will make an effort to Incorporate the
town. The matter I being agitated.
and arguments pro ami con advnnceil.
A project more likely to aucceed I

that of graveled sidewalks. At a re
cent meeting the Crnnge appointed
committee u take the matter under
consideration.

Rey. J. L Jones doe some fill"
work In photography. He has taken
advantage of tho recent snow fall to
take Home very lovely view, which
he will use for post card.

Rev. J. T. Mooro and Mr. Moore
wnt tu Oak Grove Saturday. Mr.
Moore had charge of the services at
the dedication of the new M. K.

church at that plneo, and Mr. Mooro
was on the programme as soloist.

It happened that Mis Edna Arm

A NEW

V iK

DR. KING'S

years

cltUen

SOLO AND GUARANTEED BY

JONES DRUG CO.
strong, teacher In the primary grade,
ha a birthday oil St. Valentino'
day. Her many friend here gave
her a genuine surprise Mondny even-
ing, at the home of Mr, lirm-- John-
son. After a short absence, slut rama
home 10 find a merry company as-

sembled. When asked to open the
valentine box nnd distribute It con-

tents, she discovered, card and par-

cel all addressed to herself. The
company highly enjoyed her ainatn-ineti- t.

The time was
passed with game. Cake, mindwlchu
ami rodeo were served. Mix Arm-
strong ha made a Due record in the
five or tlx year b" has taught In
Clackuiims, and gained, a lut of

friends
Misses Ethel Mather and (lerlrude

Hnrgreave weut to Portland Tues-
day morning to attend the Christian
Endeavor convention held In that

8tggers Skeptics,
That a clean, nice, frngmnt com-poun-

like Hucklen' Arnica Salve will
Instantly relieve a bad burn, rut, Rcald
wound or pile, staggers skeptic Hut
great cure prove Its a wonderful heal-

er of the worst sore, ulcer, boll, fe-
lon, uccmn, klu eruption, s lo
chapped hnuda, praln and corn. Try
It 25 cent at Jones Drug Co.

CRESCENT.

Snow seem to be the order of tho
day. Hut cold ipeal are gutting tire-
some.

Tho Sunday School, which li been
organized recently, I progressing
nicely under the management of Kup
erlnteiiiieiit Toiler, of Jennings
Uidge.

Mr. Hud Uvrsy and Felix Jones
mude a trip to Portland Saturday
with two wagon toad of powder.

The schiNd I busy 'preparing for
the entertainment to be given on
February which promise to be a
good one. All ladle are Invited to
bring basket, nnd gentlemen money
with which to purchase them.

PREVENTS

AND $1.00
X!

Mr. Johnnie Cogan ha sold III

blai'ksmllh "bop at Forest Drove and
I now In Crescent.

SORE THROAT.

Coldi, 'Couahs, Croup snd Catarrh Re-

lieved In two Minutes.

I your throat sore
real he llyomel

Have yon catarrh
llreathe llyomel.
1 vii you a cough?
Hreallin llyomel.
Have you a cold?
llreathe llyomel,
llyomel U the hot remedy for all

iiiiHo, throat and lung trouble It
doe not contain and cocaine or mor-

phine and ull that I neceary I to
breathe It through the little black
pocket Inhaler that cone with each
out IK.

A complete otitrtt rot only II 00 at
druggist evcrywhare and nt Huntley
llro Co, and Hyomel I guaranteed
to cure catarrh, croup, cousin, cold,
sore throat and bronchlll or money
buck. A llyomel Inhaler Inst a life-tim-

and extra bottle of llyomel ran
lie obtained from druggist for only
.Ml rent Sample of llyomel and hook-le- i

free Add rem IIihiIIi llyomel Co.,
II11IT11I0, N. Y.

E. P. Elliott & Company

All kinds of

REAL ESTATE

FARM, CITY PROPERTY
A SPECIALTY

5trstton Hldg". Oregon City. Ore.

ELECTRIC LAMP

MORE ECONOMICAL THAN

any carbon filament lamp.

CHEAPER

, and

MORE STURDY

than the

TUNGSTEN

can be used in

KEY SOCKET

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

1 47 SEVENTH STREET


